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C0MMI8KIONER Stahks holds that a I

man who sells pre-empt- land to his

wife. cannot again make a n.

Thii decides a matter which has long

been in dispute.

Mibb Emma Nevada's wedding cake,

made in London, was six feet high,

weighed 150 pounds and cost ',$ COO.

That lady will henceforth bo known

as Mme. rainier-Nevada- .

Kahson is engaged in

writing a diplomatic history of the

war of the Rebellion, which will estab

lish the exact relations which the

European powers occupied toward the

Confederacy.
--

Mi it"" r
Alaska lias 500,000 square miles of

trees all fit for lumber. Th forests

of that Territory would keep the world

in plank and timber for the next 500

years. Alaska is the greatest lumber
region in tho world.

Since California began to import

ostriches, tho Government of tho Cape

of. Good Hope has imposed an export
duty of f500 a head on ostriches, 111

order to keep tho birds and the ostrich- -

feather business at homo.

T. T. Barnum has brought suit for

50,000 damages against the Glvlt for
. . . .... 1

publishing a statement to tno general
effect that the elephant Jumbo was

irk. and that Mr. Barnum connived

at having him killed by a railroad

engine for advertising purposes.

It 18 announced that an English

inventor has lately devised a method

of coating tin with a material resem

bling glass, which removes all danger
of unison in canned coods. and the" '
adoption of his process is likely to

soon become general.

Some of the camels taken to Texas

in anto-wa- r days, with a view to breed

ing them for army transportation con

tracts, have perpetuated themselves in

a herd in Buatrop county, whence

nhowmcn muko frequent purchases,

A ciiebhe dealku states that much
of tho English cheese is made

inthis country and shipped to En- -

gland, whence it is returned, enhanced ,

in valuo by the sea voyage. Some--

times cheeses nro whipped backward
, . ., .. ,

and forward two or three, times, eacn

voyago adding to tho richness of their
flavor.

Tub fact that nearly a quarter of a

million dollars' worth of eggs were ini- -

ported to tho United States during the

first three months of the current year,
indicates that tho production of jhiuI- -

try and eggs are not likely to be over--
I

done in this country for somctimo to ,

come. Most of those eggs were brought
from Germany, with Canada next in

I
-

the list, I
1

Calikohnia stands third in U10 list
of petroleum-producin- g States, lead- -

ing est 1rg1111a, Ohio and Ken- -

tucky. Pennsylvania is first and New

York next. Tho oil production is

confined to tho southern end of the
State, and lust year tho product wus of

100,000 barrelsthat of Los Angeles

coumy Biiiouuiii.K 10 nioro m vaiue
than the orango crop. 0

Emokv Stokhh enjoyed an income of fir
125,000 to f .10,000 a year earned at the
Chicago bar, and yet ho was always

VUiiHuiuuVr...u.uuuui.. ll .a euu.

ho habitually drew on Samuel yy . Al- -

brton. a tiiillinnniio friend, whn nnvpr
' '

111...... ... l ... i ... - : Imum ...e ..v.,..u..kf...c.Kw..v.eB. T,
This friend helped him out f tho di- -

lemma when, at tho time of sitting
todown to a dinner to Lord Colendgo an

unfriendly Sheri IF seized tho viands,

Dispatch kh from Congo hring fur
ther details of tho discoveries made by
Lieut. Wlssman, who found tho banks
of tho Rasal river, down to its junction
with the Congo, more thickly popultv
ted than any other portion of Africa,
Four twenty-fou- r hours Lieut. Wiss- -

nian had to navigato between crowds
ot ferocious cannibals. Men and wo

men gathered by the thousands on the
river banks, shouting, yelling and ges
ticulating furiously. The women were

f:immore ferocious than the men, and w
finally tho Bakoutons attacked the ex-

pedition in fleets of canoes. Wissman
I

and his men repulsed them, after
hard fought battle, which lasted six

hours, killing hundreds of men and nn

women. Tho entire region traversed
was found to very rich in Ivory, and nnc
waarovered with India rnbWr tnv us
. . ,. .

' , . ....

at Ida blacks drownod.

6

THE SCARECROW.

In yonder field he stnnds erect,
So matter liat Ilia wenthcr,

And keep watch no circumspect
On foes of every feather.

Eo faithful I he to the truitt
Committed to his keeplnx

Tli 'it all the hlrdi suspect he mint
Dlnpeme with any sleeping.

Sometime hi tint tlpi down 10 low
It seems a canat for censure,

For then some old coiinwoua crow
liulleve It aafe to venture;

But catching alirht of either arm
Outstretched In aolemn warning,

The crow decides to leave this lann
Until another mornliiK.

Although Ms dress la Incomplete,
It really dnei not mntter;

Perchance the truest heart may beat
lleneath a patch or tatter.

And It la wrong to base our love
on wealth and name and station,

For he who will may rise above
Jlli dully occupation.

We should not look with eyes of scorn,
And find In him no hcituiv.

Who standi and guards our Holds of corn
And does the whole world duty.

Hut honor him for native worth,
For rustle Independence,

And send a lie art v forth
For him and Ills descendants.

Martha toreroo Cook, in Jlarper't I'uiina
J'eoplc,

SALUTATIONS.

Varlotloa of Methods of Greeting
Friends.

Their origin nd HlirnlnVatlnn "Good.

lire" and Farewell" Handshaking
Taking Off the Hat Firing

Salutes, Kla, Etc.

Salutations In some countries have
very dissimilar characteristics, and it
may not bo uninteretinir. to explain a
fow 0f tnm jf08t 0 ourowngestures
of salutation and civility owo their ori
pin to tho warfaro of tho days of
chivalry, indicating deference, as from
one conquered to tho toniiuoior. Tho
head movement was simply tho hand
unarmed, tho holmet being removed,
the parly was at his mercy.. Tho hand
ungloved was in like manner tho .hand
ungauntleted. Shaking hands was a
token of truce, In which tlio parties
ook liolU ol eocli other s weapon hand

to mnko miro nrrinnst t rn it it i tr W n

t.cnsiaer it un hu;ivilty to shako 'hands
with gloves on. and :t Is contrarv to
tho ctiiiuotto of tho European courts to
wear Eloves tho presence of the
VUUl'UH. J ITl'lllll'lUllll 8 UVW IB Utll
tho oiler of the neek to tho stroko of
his advernary, and tlio lady's curtsy is
but the form of going on her knees for
mercy; Kissing the 1 ps. by way of
ailoct onate salutation, was not only
permitted, but custpnmry. among near
rclul vtH of both sexes in palriarchial
and also Inter t mes. In former days
tlio English sa'd: "God save you, sir,"
and "Good-bye- " is for "(iou bo with
you. vur larewell is a direct tran-ila- -

.
L , fa ,HC9l,nied. amm ciated

by tlio Ansrlo Saxon. It is highly
probublo th it saying, nnd writ ng our
servant, and taking oil tho hat. were
npi(rinv ,,1.,,,,,sirni,,n......nfr- j - - .....ww
to those who claimed it. The diilcrent
forms of civility connected with bodily
gestures lire even more remarkable
than the words mutual contact, such
as tho pressure of hands, embraces an I

klssos lining alwavs regarded as tho
oxpr.'ssion or kindly intercourse. ftf--
though tho words may to a cer! a m ex- -
tont bo ,,,1,.,., ,ls nn in,,lx ot na.
tonal character. '1 he theory of tiring

' tno guns harm--
In.ai nr. t hit tnni-o- fif tint r.fi. tin nnt

ftm lh 8 , truo that rir ur salines
with blank ciirtr dges is a modern in- -
novnt "cmoim1. however, bv the
font riff n nniiiiilmw.ntiirv . nimnnn Knit...WW W" .....a.... w. III.'II Ultll
nmvinir futnl nnin to, t.lm iiniinni rne - - " , w.w ,w
whom it was meant to honor. When
an ollicor salutes ho pouts his drawn
8Wora 'o 1110 grouna. and tho saluto

arniBthntta. presenting them to bo
taken. ,

I lie ironuont allusions in tho ISiblo to
tho customary sanitations of . the Jews
invest the subject with a higher d 'creo

interest than it rui 'lit othei'wise
claim' fts alTf fnrtli.ir conlirmatory
Instiniiinv f if t in (.noil Hunt frniii tlio
exist,ng usajros of the East, where pro

sely tho same forms are to this day
preserved.

A l. 4 U ..1 aI...
TL "1 LLh rZ

poated soverat times and is done in tho
following mannor: haeh strikes tho

com)lulo1( or throwg lt 0 hig ,,(
shoulder, repeating always thn samo
Phrase: ".alaiiiat. ca I llaloom, tar
!.:.. I......l II .... 11 uv
,MU uai-u- i iiuir nio iuur-nour- i.

j , lalutinar is most beautiful
and striking, and, when performed
pves a new figure and majesty

tl10 nukeii Arahs who aro the
hvtan of ,, Tllfl .0 ,.sti(M1i,inn, nro
always aceoiupunioil with nvory grave
tone of voice. After the salutation
they inquire of each other the nows
nbout the pltu'cs. whenco they .came.
Their news. relates generally to the
buying and selling or dromedaries.
whether more am loads to carry, or
something of this kind. They then ask
eaoh other for tobacco or salt, and thoir
conclusion: "Saluto mo. Homed, at
Caroseo, and vour All at llarbar." Do
you understand? In peace, in peace
Alter tins each resumes his wav,
Women nnd children kiss the beards of
tlieir liusl.Rtuis and fathers. Their
greet iil's aro marked by a strong reli-
gious character, such as "God grant
thee li s favors.' "Ifdod w.ll, thy

lv rnov good health. Teace bo
th ou.
Nothing affords more interest and

amusement than an examination of the
I - J ......! .

" h" TJ
degree these forms may be regarded as

,n ,1X of national character, or the
rircumstanees of natonal life. The.,,,. ..iV!" th.

cnt Greek. "Kejo ce!" The mmlern
the form, "What doest thou?" In

Germany, "How do von find Yourself?

ld es of their acquaintance whom they
meet, in Miam, "How toes it' and

in hiwuhk o. Und in sure parts of the countrv tl.ey
man's caiux's was wrecked, and a dozen invariably k ss the hands of all tho

SiiuoiHli grand.-'e- wear tho'r hats
I ho piesem-- of tho rsovero.gn, tos ri
lliev a c not so much suuit ct to ii m n

to tho rest of the nut o i. Who i the
royal carriage pusses ll is the rule
throw owo tho cloak to show that the
person is unarmed. I:i tho West Indu;
the negroes say: "Have von had
good sleep?" In tho sieklv d stricts of
Egypt where fever was common an
dangerous, tho saluto by say ni
"Mow goes tho persp. ration? Do you
sweat copiously?" "Is it will w th
thee?" and tho inhabitants Kiss tho
back ot a superior's hand and as. un ex
tra civility, tho palm also.

Somn salutations by reason of thei
grotesque exaggeration a o calculate
to impress one with the liveliest fe 1

ings of wonder and amusement. The
norroos, whose act ons are for tho mo-- .

part of a burlcsqtio descript on, natu
rally aftect the fare cal in their inter
changes of ceremonies. Their saluta
tion consists ot the most lud erous con
tortions, coupled with the absurd tisagd
of puli ng the fingers till tho joints
crack, and when two ebony nionaichs
visit, they embraco in snapping the
third linger th eo times. Soma nations
seem to consider that they evince the
most delicate attention and respect in
their greetings by a removal of some
part of their wearing apparel, or by
temporarily appropriating some por
tion of the dress of the onos greeted,
Tho Ethiop an will take the robe of an
other and fold it about his own waist,
leaving h s frient but scant. lv clad
while the Japanu.-- e removes h s slipper
when he meets a super or, exclaim 112;

"Hurt mo not!" and the people of Ar
racan their sandals in the street and
their stockings in tho houso. Tho Phil
ippine Islanders take povsosioti of the
hand or foot of tho person tho: saluto
and gently rest it against thoir own
faces while this coromony among the
Laplanders takes tho form of applying
thoir noses with some force airainst the
saluted one's and treat ng him to t
species of batterinff ram erectins. Ac
cording to Dampier, the people of
New Guinea have a more pol to and
picturesiuo wav of exchanging this
kind of civility, which they do by plaa
imr on their heads the leaves of trees,
tu being, it may bo assume I, symbol-
ical of peace and good fellowsh p. Other
salutations aro of so complex a nature
that this form of politeness is most de
cidedly irksome and can only bo ac
quired afterthe most assiduous practice,
Speaking of tho customs of the inhabit
ants of au island In the Mrait? 01 tno
Sound, a French tiiveler tells us that

thoy raised his left foot, wh ch thoy
passod over the right leg and from
tlienco over his face." He, however.
omits to enlighten us whether ho had
received previous instruct on and
training before taking part in this s n- -

irular proceeding; but tho effect on a
middlo aged gentleman of aldornianio
proportions in performing such an
aerohatio salutation oil-ha- would
not. one would imauino, bo unat tended
w.th awkward results. Although not
so dillicult of accomplishment, tlio in
habitants of tlio Philippines' are lovers
of a somewhat complex nttitmlo in
their salutations, which consist in
ending tho body as close as possible

to tho caith, placing the palms of the
hands on the cheeks and then slowly
rais.ng one foot in tha air, with tho
knees bent.

Tho ( hineso demonstrate their na
tional vanity and amotion in tlieir per
sonal civilities, and the name of tlieir
nrtiliciai eercmonios is letd n. Thev
aro not content with their rreverVnco"
and thoir singular postures, but add
quantity to kind, tho number of their
salutations being calculated to a nicety,
andvannig in accordance with tho
ank and mportanoo of tho person

they would honor. If two persons aro
brought together alter a lengthy koii-ar- at

on ;t is their custom to sink down
nn their kneos, nnd bend tho face to
tho earth, this ceremony being repeat
ed two or thn e times. Should you
meet a 1 hineso and venture a

How d'vou do." ho wll in all
prohabi'itv reply verbosely in such a
si ra n as " cry well, thanks to your
ainindint f lieitv.' or, ir lie Should
take the initiative, von will bo over
whelms 1 with some such greeting' as
"Prosperity is painted on your faco,"
or "lour air announces your happi
ness." But, porbaps tlio urost curious
of all these is the custom of salu-
tation alter sneezing, relevant to
which an amusing account is given
of tho effect which attends the
sneo.ing of tho King of Monomotapo,
It is said that "those who are near
his person when this takes placo
saluto him in so loud a tono that per-
sons in the antc-ehamb- or hear it and
join in tho acclamation, in the

apartments thoy do tho same
1 11 tho noiso reaches the street and be-

comes propagated throughout tho
city, so that, at each snce.e of his
Ma estv results a horrid cry from tho
salutations of many thousands of his
vassals." Hut, perhaps, tho climax
of absurdity is reached when tho King
of Sennaar indulges in this luxury, for
the wholo of tho courtiers turn their
backs on him, and loudly smack their
right thigh.

The Turks cross their hands, place
them on thoir hearts, and bow. ex-

claiming: "l'o under the care of
God!"' "Forget me not in pray-
ers!" "Thy visits are as rare as hue
days!" an anciont greeting, as it is
by no means applicable to their
present country. The Komans in
ancient times, exclaimed: 'What doest
thou?" "ISo healthy!" or 'Be strong!"
when it was customary to takt up
children by the cars and kiss them.
Italians, on mcehng, kiss tho hands of
ladies to whom they aro related, w.th
the strange inquiry. "How does she
stand?" Manillas bend their bodies,
place their hands upon ther
cheeks, raiso one leg and bend the
knee. Persians salute by inclining
neck over neck, and then cheek to
cheek. w;th tho extravagrant greeting
"Is thy exalted h:gh condition good?"
"May "thy shadow never be less!" and
"Peace bo upon theo!" In Poland the
inhabitants bow to the ground with the
s gnilieant inquiry: "Art thou gay?"
and "How do you l.vo on?" "Be well!"
and a common exclaniat'ftn which
means literally "God be with you!"
has" degenerated of lato Years into th(
oppodto "Devil take you!" Tha Hol
landers, with the r proverbial love ol
good living, salute their friends by ask-
ing: "How do you fare?" "Have voc
had a good dinner?" Laplanders whet
they meet on the ice press their nosesj
firmly together. Bongalese call thcro- -

selves the ."most liumblo slaves" o;
those they deure to salute. Bohem'ans
kiss tho garments of the person thev
wish to honop. Siamese prostrate
themselves before superiors, when a
servant examinas whether thev have
boon eat;ng anvthing otl'ensive. If so
tliev are k eked out, if not, their are
picked up. Ceyloneso. on meeti ig su-

per ors prostrato themselves, repeating
thn nanio and dignity of tho individual.
Tho Moors, of Morocco, ride at full
speed toward a stranger, suddenly
stop anil then fire a pistol over li s
head. Mohammedans sav: "Peaco bo
w th you!" to w hich tho reply is: On
you be peace!" to which is added:
"And the mercy and blessings of
God." Tho Swedes on meeting o le
another s mply inqu ro: "How can
iou?" The Burmese apply tho r nosos
and cheeks closely to a person's face
and then exclaim: "Give mo a smell!"
attributable to tlieir great use of per-
fumes: and the French say: "Comment
vous portez vous?" wh ch literally sig-- n

lies "How do you carry yourself?"
There aro manv causes which in

fluence these diversified salutat'ona
among the various nations of the earth.
some resu t.ng, apparently, from the
national temper or disposition 01
people, "wh le others aro doubtless tho
outcome of superstition. Many are rc
markable for their simplicity, while
others d splay considerable complex ty
ani are highly grotesque in lorm. ltut,
get uaily speakmg, tho lurtner a n&

tion degrades from the simplicity of
its infancy the more ornate become its
ceremonies of politeness, there mus
exist tho outward form and actions for
these different cu.stims, and it is but
natural for each nation to imagine that
it employs the nio-- t reasonable. But
whether we find them in a simple or
complex form, it mav fairly be inforrod
that thev aro not without tnoir vaiuo,
in that thoy place in the hands of every
man a prescr bed mo le of approaching
his follow man without giving or re
ceiving ofl'onse. So that such a canon
on social obscrva ice. alike sanctioned
by tho individual and the community
in which he lives, can not fail in its
beneficial results since it is destructive
of confusion and productive of that
something in our daily intercourse
which, for want of a bettor name, may
be described by tho phrase "good
form. "Brooklyn Laqle.

ACAPULCO.

How the Marketing of Our Mexican Neigh- -

hur Is Cnndurted AH int.
Perhaps the most interesting feature

of Acnpulco is the lite of th) pcoplo
who subsist by the small trallic wh ch
they carry on with the few steamers
that touch there. One mulatto woman
there is who weighsat lcat400 pounds.
and who for twenty years has paddled
out or boon paddled out to the anchor
age ground as often as a vessel is sight
2d from tho promontory adjoining tho
town. Slio alwavs meets the Pac'lio
Mail steamships with two bumboats.
loaded w th her own person, beside
some fruits. egg, trinkets and curiosi
ties. Beautiful parrots of a garrulous
turn of minii may bo .purchased from
her for b8 each. Of course she has
r vals, but her good natured laughing
faco and abundant charms, which re-

mind 0110 of the y of dressed mca;
butcher s stall, seem as a rule to

arry the day, and she is credited with
possessing a very comiortatue fortune.
So sooner does tho prow 0; a steamer
how itelt around tho sharp corner

which vessels have to turn to enter
ho har'oor than the bumboats may bo
en l'o k ng out from tho shore, and 111

an astoni-nin- g snor space 01 timo
they aro alongside. 1 he bumboats at

1 these Mexican ports aro tho pr mi- -

tinio dugout ennoo. wh ch. as every
0110 who lias seen one will acknowl-
edge, is not ungraceful in appear- -

incu, especially when loss ng about
upon tho waves. 1 ho natives paddle
them now just as I heir purer- -

blcoded ' forefathers did 6(HJ years
go, before Cortcz set loot in tho
ztoj empire, the huts of he bum- -

boat peopio are on the beach, clow
to the foot of thu promontory.
Iloro naked children, hogs, fowls.
and dogs livo promiscuously together
in tlio sand, lironze-skinne- d oung
women wado out with bare leg an I

loo-- o gowns display ng the r shoulders.
arms nnd bosoms, into the gently lap
ping tide, secure their canoes. load
them, and then, embarking, push oil
lor the nnchorago ground. A p:;ep
nto their huts ehows those peopio

to bo lazily industrious and invaria-
ble cleanly. Thoir life is just as
simple and more peaceful than that of
tho patr arehs of old. tor. ban tran
tsco laromete.

THE FEMININE SASH.

Many Popular Varieties I'sed as riubstl- -

tiites fur Other Draoery.

This is assuredly a sash seaon, and
body is cons:dered either too young

or too old to be thus draped. Sashes
re made of every sort of fabr'o. from

velvet to Koman str ped zephyr, and
are worn wound around tho waist, and
knotted a la Turk; also draped over
one shoulder and held with a jeweled
asp a la Grccuue, or float in bows and

ends from tho back a la bebe. Sashes,
bo h wide and narrow, are eiually in
ishion, and matinees are beautihed by

medium wide ribbou sashes wh ch be--

in at tho arm seam just below the
belt, are brought around and tied low
on the front in several loops and ends.
which reach the front of the skirt A
piece ot the same ribbon is shirred at
tho throat and again at the waist, tho
ends being covered just here by tho
sah portions.

Pure white surah, simply hemmed, is
used for sashes over handsome dresses
of French muslin, embroidered batiste,
veiling or wh.te silk canvas. White
velvet sashes, with knots of ribbon
velvet to match, are etlectively used
upon tho most delicate of diaphanous
dancin ; toilets, and prove Ter.- - b coining.

Kichly decorated satin sashes are
exceedingly recherche." and expen-sv- e;

and for bridesmaids' wear are
shown sash, fan, bebe bonnet sandals,
mouchoir pouch and a parasol en suite

all exquisitely hand-paint- e 1. Some
of the satin or moire sashes are $0 wide
and long upon dresses lor promenade
that thev ake the place entirely of any
other drapery in the back. A". Y. i'wfc

CARD SHARPERS IN PARIS.

Fondness of the Parisians for Oamlilln- R-

Tha Devices ot Unscrupulous Dealers.

If we may iudgo by tho pages of

des Terrleres the Parisians ;are restless

and hardened gamblers and ready to

play anything anywhere with anybody,

Tbero are three places where they may

play chiefly in the real clubs, in tho

clubs which are open to almost any ono

and which, in fact, exist only that
gambling may bo carried on, and in the
illegal gaming houses. Of real clubs

there are not many in Paris and access
is not easy; but there is no end of gamb-
ling clubs dignified by somo glittering
and g title. Strangely

h there is a greater danger of
boini? cheated in the former than in the
latter, for in the gambling clubs
there aro always a lot of cheats
watching each other and well watched
bv tho nropriotor. who is up to all
their little games, whilo in the real
clubs, although it would be dillicult for
an adventurer to gain admittance, there
is no suspicion, and once in, a rascal
might cheat with impunity if he were
cautions and not At
ecarte or piquet, where ho has but ono
opponent to deceive, the Greek ought
to be ablo to win what he likes; but at
baccarat, whore he plavs against tho
wholo table, the simplo devices of tet

deceit must be abandoned. M.
des Perrieres reveals tho secrets of tho
players Yvho cheat the dealer and of the
dealer who cheats the players. By col-

lusion with a card-roo- attendant, the
dealer may distribute cards carefully
arranged in what the conjuror would
call a chaplet. With a chaplet the
dealer reduces the chances against
him to those expressed in tho old
formula, "Heads I win, tails you
lose." A thorough shuttle is a sure
cure for the chaplet; and of
course cutting has no effect. There
are various chaplets known to the initi-

ated. M. des Perrieres tells us of a player
who was losing steadily to the dealer
and who suddenly recognized the se
quence of the cards as they fell on tho
table. "Why, that is the Marseilles
chaplet," he cried; "the next card will
be the king of hearts." And the dealer
turned it up and it was the king of
hearts, and then the player proceeded
to declare every card before it was
turned, to the great amusement of the
players, who ceased betting at once.
The feelings of the dealer are not de-

scribed; probably language could not
ao inciii justice.

Another device wh'ch an unscrupu
lous dealer may employ is a survival
from the last century; at least it is
closely akin to a trick of that time, in
which a snuff-bo-x took tbe place of a
cigarette case. It is of a great simplio
ity. The dealer provides himself Co

forehand to use the pleasant phrase
ology of tho hand
books of conjuring with a highly pol
ished silver cigarette cose. I his he places
on the table before him and immediate-
ly under his left hand as he distributes
the cards. If he has some slight man-
ual dexterity, a (iirck eye and unfailing

the rellecting surface ot
the silver will keep him fully informed
as to tho value of every card before it
.leaves his bands, and he may act ao
cordingly. and indeed

are necessary requisites
of a successful gambler, even when he
is not given to a ding chance. Fortune
favors the brave, and gambling is like
swimming in that the first touch of fear
is fatal. Especially must tlio dealer at
baccarat abound in courage; lot Inn
but begin to show the white feather and
his banking funds will speedily take
wings and lly away to feather the nest
of some player of more stomach.
London Saturday Review.

RUSSIAN OFFICERS.

How the Youth of the Empire are Pre--
p ired for Army Serviee.

The aristoerat'o vouth of Russia com
mence their military career in gymnasia
(schools), whero tliey receive a libera!
education at the age of ton. Religion,
languages, history, mathematics, etc.,
form part of the courso, which lusts for
seven years; but drill, fencing, gymnas
tics, and swimming are subjects to
which oons;derable prominence is given,
and each school has a uniform in which
the scholars invariably appear. At the
end of the course they are medically in
spected, and only those who are phys-
ically lit are permitted to be examined
for cadotships; those who are rejected
may be appointed to different offices
under Government. The corps (V elite
aro held out as inducements to those
who pass the highost standard of ex-

amination. There are eighteen or
twenty of these at present in the differ
ent portions of the empire. They feed
the eight cadet schools which provide
tho higher class of officers. Of these
tho imperial corps of pages is the
most aristocratic, and supplies most
of the officers for the guard. The
remainder are at St. Petersburg, with
tho exception of the Alexander school
at Moscow, and the Finland cadet corps
atllelsinfors, the latter being exclusively
for natives of the duchy of Finland.
Tho Machael artillery and Nicholas en
gineer cadet schools furnish, as their
titles imply, tho higher class of artillery
and engineer officers. Tho progynina- -

sia, ' of which there are eight, receive
bovs of anv class, ten years of ge, a
small percentage of whom join the
army direct as olli- -
cers; the remainder supply the Junker
schools, after a seven years' course. The
Junker schools provide the body of offi
cers. 1 ue course lasts for two years,
and onf those cadets who obtain a cer-
tain figure of merit are appointed to
commissions. The cadets, in addition
to theoretical instruction, have a most
practical course of study in sketching
and outpost duty; they also go into
camp for four months in the year, and
take part in til drills and exercises.
Batter es, squadrons, and battalions are
formed, all manned by cadets. These
schools are in the different military dis-

tricts and under the staff of those dis-
tricts, and the instructors are taken
from the best officers in the .district
Contemporary Iievicw.

Physicians in the Sandwich Islands
ave come to the conclusion that the

only way to stop the alarming spread
of leprojy is to begin vaccinating with
leprosy microbes. They think the oc
eration will be a success.

THE CREAT

' FOR

iifv

DISEASE
SYMPTOMS! ",e,0f '" I" mouth-- ,

covered with brown fur ; pain in the back tide,or joinu-of- ten miiuken ft.r Rheunutum-- ' soustomach ! loss of appetite tonwumc'iu,
and waterbraih, or inciigation; datulencv Sscid eruiibtioni; bowels alternately costire an)5
lax; headache 1 Iom of memory, with a pjnflli
sensation of luring (ailed to do something which
ought to have been done; debility low spiribT
a thick, yellow appearance of the iiin and Vv:a dry cough : fever ; restlessness ; the urine is scamiand and, if allowed to stand, dcooui
a sediment.

SIMMONS LIVER REEULfiTDR

(PURELY VEGETABLE)
Is generally used In the South to arouse the
Torpid liver to a healthy action.

It acts with extraordinary efficacy on tho

TIVER,
I KIDNEYS.

and BOWELS.
N EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR

Malaria, Dyspepsia,
Constipation, IllUonsness,
Kick Headache, Jaundice,
Nausea, Colic,
Mental Depression, Vowel Complaints,

tte., Etc., Etc.
Endorsed by the use of 7 Millions of Bottles as

THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE
For Children, for Adults, and for tbe Aged.

8AFE TO TAKE IN ANY CONDITION OF THE 8YSTE1II

J.H.ZEILIN fc CO.,
toLB rsoraiSToas, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

prick, ai.oo, '

Frightful. Case of a Colored Man,

I contracted a fearful case of blocd poison In 1883. I
was treated by some of the best ehrriciaus ui Atlu,u
They used the old remedies of Mercury sod Puuuh,
wuitu uiuu,,,, uu nivuiuauMii .uu uiijiaireu uiy UIgesU
We organs. Every joint In tue was swollen slid full of
pain. When I was gifen up to die, my physicians
thoiiKht It would be a good time to test the Tirtuesof
Hwlft'a Hpeclnc. When I commenced taking 8. H. g.
the physician said 1 could not live two weeks under tiJ,
ordinary treatment. He commonced to. give me the
medicine strictly sconrd'ng to directions, 'which 1 con-

tinued fur several months. I took nothlug else, and
commenced to improve from the very first. Hoon toe
rheumatism left me, my appetite became all rkht, aod
the ulcers, which the doctor said were the miwt frightful
he bad ever seen, began to beat, and by the first of Octo
lier, 1U84, 1 was s well mas at;ain. I am stronger now
than I ever waa before, and wetah more. 8. b. 8. has
saved me from so early grave.

MCULEft VOU.

Lorn McClendon has been In theemcloy of the Chess.
Carlry Company for some years, and I know the above
statements to be true. At the time he began taking
bwift's Hpeciflc he waa In a horrible condition. 1 re-

gard bis cure almst miraculous.
vv. d. t'Kiunt, manager,

Chesa Carley Co., Atlauta bivtaioa.
Atlanta, Ga., April 18, 1B65.

For sale by all druiorisU.
Treatise on Blood and bkin Diseases mailed

free.
Thk Swift Spkcikic Co.. Drawer 3. Atlanta.

Ga. N. Y., 157 W. 23d St.

DUFFY'S
Pure Malt

Absolute'! Ture.
I Entirely fret from

rusei vil.
EK0MI5ESD BI ILL,

PRICC,
$1.50 per ltotll

Summer Complaint, Diarrhoea, Mala-
ria, Pneumonia, Consumption, Dys-
pepsia, Fevers, and all Bowel Troubles,
WORST CASES, prevented, cured and
relieved by Duffy's Pure jy lt Wliiakey,
endorsed by the leading Phyiiciaii ud Lhcmuts
of the world for its purity.

Sold by Druggists and Grocers. 'X .

Pacific Coast Agents,

A. F. EVANS & CO.,
SAX ritAXCISCO, CAT..

CTKlW M .. i --i six 1.
O I Sj.iit) I7 ri t .Uuhicr, lvi.toh I'uio'rs; Kururf
(.'ek&ns, IuimI iikt. runiutiTe. L.ir,.rr.t .Utck ;1 hf

V'mn and Itonkt, livid sirt'liul ct rjwU-n- i trices
M. tiUAV. Street, MAti hTuieii is

a cijri business
Hra I I I V

IJ
MSeiaforClrtiltf.

24 Poet Street

ISAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA.

The Portland IliiHlneM Colloao. Portland, Ore
gon, oftVra superior private and class Instruction
to the young and middle-ag- o rf both wxi'S who
uVsi re to obtain a practical education In the short-
est time consistent with thoroiiKh work, and attlie
least expeuso. Dav and evening sessions through-o- n

tho year. Students admitted any timo
A. P. Armstrono. Principal.

K. U. AYARE
THAT

Lorillard's Climas Plus
bearing a red Nn tun; that Lorillard's
Kom l.eHt" fine out: that lrlllur,l'

Nnvy Clipping, and that Loiillnrd's r nulla, are
the tifst and cheapest, qmillly considered ?

nnn A Business Education nOLDMBIA

JOURXALFRKK.1 .0MMERC1AL

Auilreaa W. W. J AMr.e),! ini I LI1L'
Prinoinal. 9. O. Boa SaA uuuuu u.

PORTLAND, ORKOOIf.

The BL'VKKS' GUIDH Is
Issued Sept. and March,
each wear. 4sT 398 payees,

xV, Inches, with over
3, BOO Illustrations - a
whole Picture Gallery.
G1VKS Wholesale Prices

divert to eonnmert on all gooda for
personal or family sue. Tells how to
order, and Rives exact cost of every
thing yon nae, eat, drink, wear, or
hare fna with. These INVALUABLE
BOOKS contain Information gleaned
from the markets of the world. We
will mall a copy FRIiK to any ad-

dress upon receipt of 10 cts. to defray
expense of mailing. Let ns hear from
yon. Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
227 dc 229 Wabash Avenue, Calcm-- a, HI

Thm BiiLTor Rcocraw;aue expressly for ine cure
u of the generative

organs. The continuous streaal
of tLECTRJClTY permeatuif
through the pans mm restore
them lo healthy action, V

not confound tha with tlectnc
belts sdrenaetl lo cure ail ius

frrm head to toe. It a for tos

ON K specific rsirpose- - .

For circulars
formation, address Clo-r-

Belt Co., ioj sso- -

ton Street, Chicago, IU

All Sorts of
hurts and manj sorts of ails of

man and beast need a cooling

lotion. Mustang Liniment.

N. P. N. C. No. 9T.- -S. F. N. U. N i'L


